# DATE SHEET


Botany, Geology & Geo-Physics, Bio-Resources, Islamic Studies.

**Time:** 12.00 Noon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day &amp; Date</th>
<th>3rd Semester / Course No: and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-08-2011</td>
<td><strong>BOT-12:</strong> Molecular Genetics, <strong>GL-T7:</strong> Tectonic Geomorphology; <strong>IS-09:</strong> Islamic Civilization in Medieval India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-08-2011</td>
<td><strong>BOT-15:</strong> (Optional) (a) Plant Systematics &amp; Diversity-I (b) Crop Genetics &amp; Plant Breeding-I (c) Economic Botany &amp; Reproductive Biology-I (d) Microbial Ecology-I (e) Plant Pathology-I (f) Crop Physiology-I; <strong>GL-T8</strong> Hydrogeology; <strong>IS-10(A):</strong> Major World Religions; <strong>IS-10(B):</strong> Islamic Ethics; <strong>BR-109:</strong> Biomolecules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-09-2011</td>
<td><strong>BOT-14:</strong> Ecosystem Ecology; <strong>GL-T9:</strong> Remote Sensing and GIS; <strong>IS-11:</strong> Islam in the Modern World: Thinkers Trends and Movements in South Asia; <strong>BR-110:</strong> Secondary Metabolites.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-09-2011</td>
<td><strong>BOT-11:</strong> Cytogenetic &amp; Genetics; <strong>IS-12(A):</strong> Proficiency in Arabic-III <strong>IS-12(B):</strong> Proficiency in Persian-III <strong>IS-12(D):</strong> Materials, Methods and Techniques in Islamic studies; <strong>BR-111:</strong> Bio-Informatics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-09-2011</td>
<td><strong>BOT-13:</strong> Plant Biochemistry; <strong>BR-112:</strong> Biostatistics and Biotechniques.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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